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Scapular down rotation (or scapular superior rotation) is the rotating movement of the blades - moving the inferior (lower) angle of the blade (blade) medially and down – see In anatomical terminology, medial movement is one that moves part of the body closer (medial to) the middle line of
the body. Figure 1: Scapular down rotation. The main muscles involved in this movement are levator spatula, rhomboids, and a minor in the chest.  Pectoral principal and latissimus dorsi also play a weak role. You may also like... Scapular articulation. Shoulder articulation. Golf Anatomy and
Kectology, a collection of articles describing the muscles involved in golf swing roles. Introduction to swing as a champion system. Overview of the Great Golf Swing, which summarizes the right movements in a great golf swing. » Golf swing instruction on the home page. Insufficient scapular
upward rotation is the primary movement disorder of this syndrome. The scapular position can be turned down, aducted, abducted or normal.  This disturbance in movement can be evident at any point in the range of motion.  Impairment of muscle function is a squausing muscle loss,
deficiency or stiffness [e.g. rommboids, levator scapula, latissimus, pvysak slight/high] and insufficient activity of ascending rotators [e.g. dental anterior, trapezius], (Sahrmann, 2004). SYMPTOMS AND HISTORY ASSOCIATED WITH IMPINGEMENT Pain in the anterior or posterior areas
of the shoulder or deltoid muscle Pain caused by w / overhead activities The patient cannot sleep on the affected side associated with PAK May experience numbness and tingling in the hand May occur with decreased circulation, feeling cold, fatigue or all hands falling asleep with air
injections Pain, evident interscapular area, medial group, forearm, and hand associated with instability GH JOINT Clunking with arm movements or sensation of shoulder slip from the socket History dislocation associated with RHOMBOID OVERUSE Pain in the diamond-shaped area or
along the wall of the spine blade ACTIVITIES Weight lifts or heavy laborers Computer keyboard operators String instrument musicians Mother's newborn Work, requiring long-term arm positions 90° shoulder bending major tests &gt; SIGNS ALIGNMENT AND APPEARANCE Increased
slope of the shoulder strap spatula down turn; prastesnis kampas arčiau stuburo nei šaknis scapular stuburo clavicular kampas mažesnis nei normalus Humerus pagrobimo, palyginti su mentės korekcija korekcija derinimo sutrikimas sumažina simptomus, jei assoc.with tos; distal symptoms
may increase correction scapular disorder Scapular down rotation observed w / scapular adduction Vertebrae wall blades are less than 3 from the movement of the spine FUNCTIONS SHOULDER FLEXION: Scapula does not reach 60° upward rotation; correction decreases The inferior
angle does not reach the midaliar line Mentos turning down from the bending of the shoulder, obvious inhibition of acroproion; Correction reduces symptoms of lifting OR HOLDING: Do not avoid scapular down rotation during lifting or when load is added to arm muscle length disorders
based on length tests: Short rommboids, latissimus, chest, levator scap, and scapulohumeral muscles especially deltoid and supraspinatus based adjustment: Long serratus front and upper trapezius Short romid and levator MUSCLE STRENGTH DISORDERS (Maximum disorder) mmttus



weak or long, lower trapezoid weak or long Resisted rhombo romid multiples of pain rhomboid when assoc. w / rhomboid overuse related signs of alignment and appearance of heavy hands May have normal rest alignment large breasts Quincy One hand longer than other Rhomboid
muscles more noticeable than other structural variants long arm chest kifOsis Scoliosis GENERAL ACTIVITY Orpathic correction adducts scapula Computer keyboard through low arm stands on chair during small movement FEATURES SHOULDER FLEXION : Related w/ impingement:
may have a small end-range limitation and painful arc Related w/ those: may have numbness and tingling or other symptoms associated with those that during the elevation of the arm associated w/ instability: may observe an increased crease distal to acromiom; may also be observed with
increased humerus head aksilla PALPATION Associated w/impingement: may be tender through coccuror ligaments, bici groove, or rotator cuff tendon (suprspinatus) Related w/those: may be tender through the scale and punk minor special tests associated w / impingy: impemptests
reproduce pain; opposing tests rotator cuffs and biceps can be strong/weak and painful Related w/ones: Those tests may reproduce symptoms related w/instability: may have a larger accessory to glide gh joint in any direction DIFF MVMT &amp; ASSCOC DX DIFFERENTIAL SCAPULAR
DIAGNOSIS Rule: if scapular down rotation is associated with another incarnation (e.g. scapular adduction, depression);d iagnosis is scarce down rotation, if passive correction down rotation reduces symptoms of scapular depression Capular abduction scapular winging or tilt differential
initial diagnosis Humeral frontal glide Humeral superior glide medial rotation RELATED DIAGNOSIS Rotator cuff tendinopathy Shoulder impement partial rotator man tears Bicipital tendinopathy Supraspinatus tendinopathy Humeral subluxation Tos and neural rapments Neck pain with or
without radiant pain Pain or cause points levator lower part , rommboids, upper trapezoids Bursitis Ac joint pain Calcium tendinopathy Chest pain Long damage to the nerves Salivation shoulder Subscapular bursitis Costochondritis Cervical or cervical thorax pain MEDICAL DX REQ.
REFFERRAL MUSCLE AND MUSCLE ORIGINJud radiculopathy Rotator cuff rupture Fracture Peripheral nerve entrapment Oa or ra Glenoid labrum rupture Brachial plexus Injury Auxiliary nerve palsy Long thoracic nerve palsy VICERAL ORIGIN Cardiovascular disease Pulmonary
abnormality Abdominal organ abnormalities SYSTEMIC ORIGIN Poutgrass siphilis, gonorrhea Sickle cell anemia Hemophilia Rheumatic disease Collagen vascular disease MOVEMENT TX SUPINE POSITION Lying bending stretch pec major and latissimus dorsi therapist helps pec minor
stretch shoulder media change with hand 90° abduction PRONE POSITION Auxiliary scapular up rotation and abduction until the patient can perform a sheer quadruped position back rocking with an emphasis up scapular rotation position patient faces the wall and slides arms up the wall ...
shrugs shoulders under the shoulders are flexed to 90°... Lasts as long as the shoulders are completely bent the patient faces the wall with the arms maximum shoulder bending ... blind blades lift arms from the wall ... Do not let shoulder depression down rotation consists of movement of
the blade, as the hands are lowered, and the upper wall of the blade moves from the middle line (spine). [1] See also FF Trainer Certification Guide. USA: Fatal Fitness.  In the previous article, we looked at the role of the shoulder blade and the ways in which its anatomy allows complex
movements. This time, we're going to plunge deeper into a certain type of scapular movement-rotation. Scapula Normal scapular function rotates on the result of three-dimensional blade movements and translations, which are integrated and coordinated with arm and trunk movements to
complete the task specific activities of the shoulder and arm. Studies using motion tracking systems and internal bone pins have shown that total low movement is a composite of movements (rotations around the axes) and translations (floating along the surface).1, 2, 3, 4 Three noticeable
rotational movements are: Up/down rotating around the axis, perpendicular to the body of the blade Inner/ outer rotation around the vertical axis along the medial wall front/posterior around the horizontal axis along the shear spine These twists occur only due to the clarier attachment
connecting the spatula to the manuber. This anatomical design is why slight rotation is additive movements, in other words, involuntary. Although you do not consciously control your ability to rotate your blades in any direction, the ability to rotate as much as possible can affect if
acromioclavicular joint/collarbone injury occurs.5, 6, 7 Up rotation The traditional description of upward rotation is the simultaneous contraction of the upper trapezoid, lower and serratus front. However, this description is not accurate. A more accurate description of the upward rotation is
connected by movement between the middle trapezoidal and serratus front part with stabilization provided by the lower trapezius. The role of the upper trapezium is to raise the akromy, and the lower trapezium acts as a check of the will, compensating the upper trapezius and other fibers
from the serratus prieker.8 Let's look at this from an anatomy point of view: Secondary trapezoid has an ideal alignment with its muscle fibers is horizontal and expands through the understandable pits, attach to the lateral fossa aspect. You should be able to imagine the middle trapezoids
contracting toward the spine and eventually pulling the upper part of the blade with it. Since the muscles attach to the upper part of the bone, the lower part, in turn, rotates to the sides and upwards. Similarly, serratus fronts have a wide, multi-directional fibrous design. Hopefully you can
imagine how when the arm moves into bending or kidnapping, the upper fibers are serratus, which are wide and oriented to the highest thorax, as well as contracts, pulling the medial wall blades up in the direction. The upper trapezoid, which has a limited and distal attachment point, is well
positioned to help the middle trapezius and serratus front by lifting the acromone, and the lower trapezoid stops excessive elevation. Clinically, subsets of patients with too low rotation or too high rotation have been reported. For example, some researchers questioned whether reduced
ascending rotation is a condition such as multidirectional instability and unbundling, as these groups tend to have fewer revolutions compared to groups without conditions.9, 10, 11 Conversely, other researchers have argued that too much upward rotation is compensation under other
conditions, such as rotator cuff injury. , osteoarthritis and tissue tightness.12, 13, 14 Both lines of thought are likely to have merit, since the relevant conditions have different mechanisms and pathophysiology. Posterior inclination Posterior tilt occurs around the axis, which passes through
the glenoid and spinal blade. This is the result of the associated motion between the lower trapezius and serratus front.15, 16, 17 If you are confused as serratus front works differently in this case compared to upward rotation, let's look at the anatomy to help create some clarity. Diagonal
orientation, as well as lower trapezius attachment to the medial blade at the scapular spine helps us to see that when the muscles contract toward the spine, the blades will be pulled inferior. She needs help from but this time inferior fibers perform this action. Triangular shape of inferior fiber
serratus, as well as tendinous attachment to the inferior aspect of the lower part of the color will pull the inferior part of the lower part of the lower part towards the thorax. When the lower trapezoid and serratus front contract together, the blades will rotate on the rear of the axis, giving us a
tilt action. External rotation The external rotation takes place around the vertical axis, which crosses the understandable pit. This occurs due to the associated movement between diamonds and serratus front.18, 19, 20, 21 Similar to the top rotation and rear bridge, muscle orientation and
specific fastening areas are critical to understanding how this scapular movement occurs. Both rommboids and serratus fronts are oriented upwards diagonally, but in opposite directions. Rhomboids attach directly to the edge of the medial wall, and the serrated front to the middle middle
middle part. Contraction of these muscles creates opposite forces, which basically causes the lateral aspect of the blade to flip the posterior-Glenoid face rotating toward the back of the body. We have struggled for years to come up with the right analogy of how scapular external rotation
occurs. One possible example would be to compare this action with a heavy wrecker tow truck trying to turn a semi-truck up on wheels after it flipped on its side. Similar to the forces created by cables from two heavy wreckers positioned in front and rear of the overturned semi-truck,
rhomboids and serratus front act similarly create external rotational blades pulling opposite directions of the medial wall blades. These three rotary movements allow people to perform a number of great sporting feats, from graceful arm rotation to ballet dancer to powerful slam dunk
basketball player, as well as normal everyday actions like reaching for glass on high shelves. Gaining a deeper understanding of how shoulder anatomy comes together so that these spins will help you provide more accurate assessments and more targeted treatment of injuries in this
complex human anatomy. Below watch Jennifer Dodson discuss the role of trapezii and serratus in a scapular rotation short clip from her MedBridge course, scoring shoulder impingement. Aaron is an associate professor at Eastern Kentucky University (ECU) for the CAATE Accredited
Sports Training Education Program. Before arriving at the ECU, Aaron spent 13 years as the coordinator of the Shoulder Center in Kentucky. He also serves as an additional faculty at Moravian College with master's in athletic training and doctoral athletic training programs in Bethlehem. He
received a bachelor's degree in athletic education from the University of Delaware and a Master's degree in Kicology from the University of Kentucky. Aaron holds a certificate of completion in clinical and translation science and has a Doctor of Philosophy in Rehabilitation, both at the
University of Kentucky. Aaron was previously honored by the Clinical Athletic Trainer of the Year, the Merits of the Kentucky Athletic Instructors Society Award, and the Founding Fathers' Award from the American Society of Shoulder and Elbow Therapists (ASSET). He used to be asset as
president and has a colleague's difference in society. He is also a branch member of the American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES). Aaron has prepared several peer-reviewed articles and books sections related to function, evaluation, and treatment of shoulder and language in
various places each year. He recently co-edited two textbooks and serves as associate editor of the International Journal of Athletic Therapy and Training.&lt;/p&lt; Lukasiewicz, A. C., McClure, P., Michener, L., Pratt, N., &amp;amp; Sennett, B. (1999). Comparison of 3-dimensional blade
position and orientation between subjects with and without shoulder devotion. Journal of Orthopaedics and Sports Physical Therapy, 29(10): 574-83.  McClure, P.W., Michener, L.A., Sennett, B.J., &amp;;;; Karduna, A. R. (2001). Direct measurement of 3-dimensional scapular kinematics
during dynamic movements in vivo. Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery, 10(3): 269-267. Ludwig, P.M., Cook, T.M., &amp;amp; Nawoczenski, D. A. (1996). 3D cod orientation and muscle activity in selected humerus elevation positions. Journal of Orthopaedics and Sports Physical
Therapy, 24(2): 57-65. Ludewig, P.M., Behrens, S.A., Meyer, S.M., Spoden, S.M., &amp;amp; Wilson, L.A. (2004). Three-dimensional clavicular movement during the ascent of the hand: reliability and descriptive data. Journal of Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy, 34(3): 140-9.
McClure, P.W., Michener, L.A., Sennett, B.J., &amp;;;; Karduna, A. R. (2001). Direct measurement of 3-dimensional scapular kinematics during dynamic movements in vivo. Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery, 10(3): 269-267. Teece, R.M., Lunden, J.B., Lloyd, A.S., Kaiser, A.P.,
Cleminski, C.J., &amp; Ludewig, P.M. (2008). Three-dimensional acromioclavicular joint movements during the elevation of the arm. Journal of Orthopaedic and Sports Physical Therapy, 38(4): Ludewig, P.M., Phadke, V., Braman, J.P., Hassett, D.R., Cieminski, C.J., &amp;&amp; LaPrade,
R.F. (2009). During the height of the multiplanned humerus of the motion shoulder complex. Journal of Bone and Joint Surgery. American Thomas, 91(2): 378-89. Johnson, G., Bogduk, N., Nowitze, A., &amp;amp; House, D. (1994). Trapezius muscle anatomy and actions. Clinical
Biomechanics (Bristol, Avon), 44–50. Illyés, A. &amp; Kiss, R.M. (2006). Kinematic and muscular activity properties during the height of instability of the multi-directional shoulder joint. Knee surgery, Sports traumatology, Arthroscopy: ESSKA Official Journal, 14(7): 73-85. Ogston, J.B. &amp;
Ludewig, P.M. (2007). Differences in 3-dimensional shoulder kinematics between individuals with multidirectional instability and asymptomatic control. American Journal of Sports Medicine, 35(8): 1361–1370.  Ludewig, P.M. &amp; Reynolds, J.F. (2009). The association of scapular
kinematics and glenohumeral joint pathologies. Journal of Orthopaedics and Sports Physical Therapy, 39(2): 90-104.  Mell, A.G., LaScalza, S., Guffey, P., Ray, J., Maciejewski, M., Carpenter, J.E., &amp;amp; Hughes, R. E. (2005). Journal of Shoulder and Elbow Surgery, 14(1 Suppl S):
58S-64S. Fayad, F., Roby-Brami, A., Yazbeck, C., Hanneton, S. Lefevre-Colau, M.M., Gautheron, V., &amp;amp; Poiraudeau, S. et al. (2008). Three-dimensional scapular kinematics and scapulohumeral rhythm in patients with glenohumeral osteoarthritis or frozen shoulder. Biomechanics,
41(2): 326-322.  Braman, J.P., Thomas, B.M., LaPrade, R.F., Phadke, V., &amp;amp; Ludewig, P.M. (2010). Three-dimensional in vivo kinematic osteoarthritis of the shoulder before and after full shoulder arthroplasty. Knee surgery, sports traumatology, Arthroscopy: ESSA Official Journal,
18(12): 1774-1778. Van der Helm, F.C. (1994). Analysis of kinematic and dynamic behavior of the shoulder mechanism. Biomechanics, 27(5): 527-50. Ludwig, P.M., Cook, T.M., &amp;amp; Nawoczenski, D. A. (1996). 3D cod orientation and muscle activity in selected humerus elevation
positions. Journal of Orthopaedics and Sports Physical Therapy, 24(2): 57-65. Ludewig, P.M. &amp; Cook, T.M. (2000). Changes in shoulder kinematic and associated muscle activity in people who experience symptoms of shoulder impingement. Physical therapy, 80(3): 276-91. Van der
Helm, F.C. (1994). Analysis of kinematic and dynamic behavior of the shoulder mechanism. Biomechanics, 27(5): 527-50. Ludwig, P.M., Cook, T.M., &amp;amp; Nawoczenski, D. A. (1996). 3D cod orientation and muscle activity in selected humerus elevation positions. Journal of
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